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CABINET, AND SOFAHASZARD* GAZETTE OBSKEfll IHTBLU6BECE. bee le», (be lew risk will he run of being 

injured. Cows may be taught to gire down 
their milk at ones—and they maybe taught 
to bold it a long time. The beat way ie tn 
milk quick, and not to use the cow ten 
loog stripping, or an nfier-etripping.

Manino Oil or Lavnnntn__ I avradav
" P”* *° *" enormous extent at MHcbam, 
in Surrey. England, which in the wat of its 
production in a commercial point of raw 
Very large quantities are alee grown in

A Owen
Faenen orimone or Barrmn Soldiii

■A correspondent, jest from Paris, stall
that the most strikiitwice a weak, at lie. per y.ar. on the Boule-

r having engaged 
belonging to the al

n part of the rank end in other
rest number of French soldiers with the[THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD. —«> Victoria Crimean medal on their breast».ie hla kerne*, liana»

wear it with great
h contrasta nobly with theirWests a Situation.

bita of orange and yellow ribbon endyears* Experience, dely 
of teaching the Eegtbh give eeliefaettoe te thnee who wmj pleeae to patronize 

nhn * he hne ohtntne^l n hnewlednn ef the ntednvn end 
emieee ntylee ef Cabinet week, and aeon aid to his 
baantees, has wtredaced seme of the awet approved 
l.abet aatrtag Meehiaery. end alee, • «apply ef the 
heat WOOUe need la Cabinet werh, eeneietiag ef 
Mahooant. Black Walnut and Rosewood, 
which with Biaa-ava Maple, Black Oibcm, 
lie., he eaa make ep te order in the heat style and

«■all crosses.

Bra years ago, that he would hebe wearing e
rated, Oh,British decoration? He the price of that ef Continental growth. 

Half a hundred weight of good li iait.Monsieur, lea Anglais sont
city ef Charlottetown Il Tant obiter In flowers yield, by**• *'• Em » ”Hjw

>’wt bien distingoso calf» Firterfo! All theDaring my stay, I day conversing interior of oil of lsrsndarwith a French General on subjects coe-OOALS! GOALS 11 who dUpHrh te say y stum
Drikiag ssd Mag she draoCHALDRON limn COAL, Jrat arrived and

plalad changea. He ie a Crimaaatar flats by
Bnlinso me, that year armyand he said,[JAMES PtJRDIE. with lb# nomenclature of otheris the linnet is the world. You hare little

>■ amah, stargod by fwip 
IsMrias m thwCampaey ham 

ha, whian aamsoMs shorn Oss
of la rendesstudy the shifts and

ThanHe told
opinion of French 1. By distilling lore ofin favour of theef wathwgtto of lavender end rectifiedYon English don’t relishMONEY FOUND, ether—3. By merely mixing oil and theornery's OMse hnrrwEDt

Xf men, a w B. A tram. Eq, i| Jen* Hatsaan,sf Money, in ■aq.flL Dm*1.; Jamas C. Para, Lq.,
to do anything. ran have Jenny Lind has addressed a letter touiewr, Eaa., Bedcqoe; 

Tramtlar*. Ram; Jams»Eawiw Piai.a,tq., friend in this country, in which she 
•peeks in the warmest terms of Nr. Bar
il it m, of whose reverse she ban heard and 
hnys.:—

Ho nor his shall never know week 
while I hive it in my power (which, 
owing to the goodness of Heaven 1 have 
now) to keep it away.

She say. further, that the gift and 
charity concerts given by her, whiln 
with Mr. Bamum, all sprang from him, 
and that he persisted, against her re
monstrances, in giving lier before thw 
public the entire credit therefor. (New 
York Mirror.]

Corns Obs Dahoesous Casoo.—Ship 
Georgia, which arrived at Liverpool 
from Savannah, carried out nome copper 
ore in cases, which proved to be an ex
ceedingly dacgerotis cargo, for so great 
was the heat evolved during the pee
rage, from the sulphur contained in the 
ore, that some of the cases were taken 
out of the ship completely charred, thw 
lids being a mans of charcoal ; white 
the cotton stowed immediately above 
them was partially burnt, and when 
landed from the ship,was so hot as to 
make it painful for a man to (burst bis 
hands into the bales. The Liretpool 
Albion states, that the copper ore from 
Adelaide, when first shipped to Eng
land, was of a similar dangerous cha
racter, till means weretakeu to destroy 
the sulphur by roasting the ore. In its 
present state, the orefrom the mines of 
Georgia is not fit toe rest the Atlantic 
and must undergo a process similar to 
that of the Australian ore, to remove all

Alma, Iakermaa, and the repulse of sotties;Jbebmia*Crew Reeda, Let 49. April 19th, ISM Simmon. Eeq. speak for yon. If yen were to flgkt for eixuIHrflORi BOB», «JOVOBBIMI, SA
New Irnén; ttiewAae Hm yon might do something, andOneaee Wieeiwvo*. It w. a. eo might we; bet it » uncertain. The Ras-EDUCATIOM. StAcaewAB, Eeq, Urara:™a«i coq-, ooerss• now* jaeei imeo* 

Bay Fetlsae, er John Butmbbland. Eeq. am well fortified and in great force.A Here
CtwrloumewB, .lb Match, ISM —UA. A. MACKENZIE wieheme iefone- 

• Yuen» M* ef this City, that he to
Clem ie the Tempenaee Hill, ips ! Cii obtain better terme; and if we failed, there

i flection in England and revolt
in France. {Tailed Arm Gazette(fouler ef .8 Eceeings each, namely

lu, Readiai, writing end arithmetic, 22,000 superior Cheroots,
Art on Miixino.—The art of milking 

is not taught in a hurry. It requires long 
practice to milk properly, and therefore ell 
the young people on a farm ought to he

lira, 0 1»
4th, Trigeeoamiry and me nee retira, 

Ora toll at the Qrariatly Fra w to paid e

I Those tiedyia* ibe tret three Breaches 
■Maire lu he ie atteediaee el 7 e’eleek, ai 
■ the ethereal 8.

IIA8ZARD * OWEN.

Church of England Frayer Books
A8ZXUD k OWKN tore teeei.ed a large

. hmIi ef the I 
at tto tutewlag

Rahy Slew. Ctoh, CiH Edged, Ie id. the same cow than
Cara Met**,

Morocco, 4a
richly Gill, Sb. ker. The first leaaeo to be tai to young

. . _ --------- m to the
cows. They never need be treated harshly, 
in ease the buainera ia property commenced. 
Cows that have been caressed and uniform
ly well treated are food of having the milk 
drawn from the adder at the regular time of 
milking, for it given them ratief from the
j:----------r *l-------«- a--*,. Let young

Ibe farrow cows 
eons dried, and 
king will be leas 

injurious; the hand should extend to the 
extremity of the tente, for the milk is then 
drawn easier. They altould be taught to 
milk ns fast ns possible. More milk ie 
always obtained by a rapid milker, than a 
slow one. They should therefore be taught 
to think of nothing lira while milking, and 
no conversation must he permitted in the 
milk-yard. They should art up clone to the 
eow, and rest llie left aim gently against 
bar shank. Then if she mints her foot on 
account of pain ntfiiiuntd by acranoim of 
the teats, tie nearer the milker site to her, 
and the harder he prawns hie arm against

It of practice! foswMgr to kb pupil»
is givra period of time, then has ton 
Sated to ray ef hi» pradeeewee». 
Chailottetowa, Feb. Slat, 1856.

JOHN HARPER,

«forai-S, am Mr. Dmlriasya Antifog.,)
ipe Traverse Mail Bool,the patronage ef the

all who may Giver him first, or suchmew. Weed hi Votre*,Feb. 11,1849. ezue Gilt, Gilt Rita*

BBLIGION IN COMMON LIFE.
Gift Book., a Urge variety,

By the Rev. JOHN CAIRO, M. A., 
Mfaimr ef Ertal.

XT arrived and tor Sole at Haasard 4c Own’»

DICTION ARIKH—Wether'» and Jehratra’», va
riera aise» sad binding».

Brad» and to People
Men of Ike Too*, vie: Lwdv Reason, Mmentra,

danger from itTO BE BOLD.
■It was a remark of this eek-Tar! Ter! Ter!

BALE »t the Gee Wash», a qraatity of very braied savant, that mankind is•f T. DEATH I So per herrvt ef SS aalleoe. 
WM. MUKITIY, M. rager. ad of hammers and nntib, and that it

was much better to be s hammer than


